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CoEisequent to the dispute arising out of the issue of
oveincnent Order deleting Sanskrit from the list o f First
anguages in October 1979, the Government have decided
» refer the above dispute to an Expert Committee and
5cordiiagly Government have constituted a Committee by
suing the Order No. ED 113 SOH 79, Bangalore, dated
;h Juiw 1980.
Dr. V.K . Gokak,
5 2 5 , Rajamahal Vilas Extension,
Bamgalore-56.
Sri (G. Narayana,
E x -President,
Ka;nnada Sahithya Parishat,
3, JlOth Cross, Hanumanthnagar,
Bamgalore-19.
Sri ^ .K . Ramachandra Rao,
3 0 5 , 6th Cross, 1st Block,
Jayanagar, Bangalore-11
Sri 'T.S. Shamarao,
Prof. of Kannada (Retired),
Chiidambara Aashrama,
Gu bbi (P.O.), Tumkur District.
D f. K. Krishnamurthy,
Professor, Department of Sanskrit,
Karnataka U niversity, Dharwar.
Dr. H.P. Malladevaru,
Professor, Dept, of Sanskrit,
Mysore University, Mysore.
Sri S. Manchayya,
Addl. Sef'retary to Government i)}‘
Karnataka, Department of
Education and Youth Services
Vidhana Soudba. Bangalore.

Chairman

Member

Member

Member

Meraber

Member

M ember- Secretary

(ii)

The term s of reference referred to th e Committee are
stip u lated in the Governm ent Order constituting the
C om m ittee. As per th is order the com m ittee had to subm it
its report to th e Governm ent w ith in three months, But
having realised the seriousness o f th e problem, the Chair-!;
man and the Members decided it proper to consider ever}^
aspect elaborately and th en to arrive at a decision, it was;
not possible to prepare the report w ith in the period. How-^
ever, the Com m ittee prepared the report without much^
delay. We earnestly hope th a t th e Governm ent will consider
the recommendations m ade in th is report and will decide*
to im plem ent all the recom m endations.
|
We are thankful to the G overnm ent for having offered
the m em bers of th is com m ittee an opportunity to give a
th o u g h t to th is serious problem and to make suitable
recom m endations.

Chairman^ Members and Member-Secretary,
Language Committee.

(iii)

GOVERNMENT ORDER
Svjh :— C onstitution of a Com m ittee pertaining to
Instruction of Sanskrit in High Schools —reg.
R e a d :— Government

Order N o. ED 113
dated 20th October 1979-

SO H -79,

PREAMBLE :
Ewer since the Pre-Independence days, there was a
rovisi'on to stud y Sanskrit as F irst Language in the
yllabuis prescribed for High Schools. The same continued
ven alfter the acceptance of the Three Language formula.
5ut as per the Government Order referred to ab ove, proviion hais been made to delete Sanskrit Language from the
st of tthe First Languages and to study it as one o f th e
ombinied languages, viz., H indi, Marathi, Tamil and
elugu.. This policy was opposed by the lovers o f the
anskriit Language. Many a Scholars and Experts in th e
eld o f Education have appealed to the Governm ent to
3tain Sanskrit as F irst Language- This has given room to
iifficiemt argum ents.
N ow , therefore, it has been decided to refer the m atter
^j,n Elxpert Com m ittee as to the steps to be taken in this
?gard.
G o v e k n m e n t O r d e r N o . ED 1 1 3 SOU 7 9
B angalore

D a t e d 5t h J u l y 1 9 8 0

In accordance with the above decision a Committee
bs b een con stitu ted con sistin g th e follow ing :
1.

Dr. V. K . Gokak

.... Chairman

2.

Sri G. N arayana

.... Member

3.

Prof. S. K . Ramachandra Rao

4.

Sri T. S. Shama Rao

....

Member

.... Member

(iv)
5.

D r. K. Krishnam iirthy

.... Member

6.

Prof. Malledevaru

.... Member

7.

Sri S. Mancliaiah, A dditional
Secretary to Government,
D epartm ent of Education
and Y outh Services

;

.... MemherSecretary

This Committee has been requested to consider th|
problems stipulated in the following para and to subm it itj
report to the Government w ithin three m onths.
1.

Should Sanskrit remain as the subject for stud
in the school syllabus ?

2.

If so, how to retain it without its being an alte
native for Kannada ?

3.

Would it be proper to have Kannada as
compulsory subject as per th e Three Langua^
Form ula and should the option of the selectin
the remaining two languages be left to tl
students them selves ?

The Committee after considering the above aspec
shall w ithin a period of three m onths subm it a report
enable the Government to introduce a policy th at
both proper and practical, in deciding the statu s
the Languages in the syllabus pertaining to the Prim a
Schools and High Schools.
The expenditure towards th e travelling and dai
allowances of the non-official members of the sa
Com mittee is debitable to the Head of A ccount “ 27
E ducation-4-M iscellaneous-8-O ther
E x p en ses-l-G en ei
Education Com m ittees and Boards
For the purpose
travelling and d aily allowances the non-official members
this com m ittee w ill be treated as Class ‘A ’ Members i.
as per the list o f A nnexure ‘A’ of Karnataka C ivil Serv
Buies.

(V)
The above Order issu es w ith the [concurrence o f
Finance D epartm ent m ie their U . 0 . N ote N o .|F D 2007,
dated 23rd June 1980.
By Order and in the nam e of the Governor of K arnataka,

Sd/(L e e l a . G e o r g e )

Under Secretary to Government,
Department o f Education and Youth Services^

To
The Commissioner for Public Instruction, Bangalore.
All th e Members of the Committee.

‘‘Copy”

FOREW ORD B Y THE COMMITTEE
Im parting of
language is of prime importance
compared to the other aspects of E d u c a tio n ; for th e
language is the medium of instruction through which all
Arts and Sciences are taught. Besides, there is a separate
science which deals w ith the teaching of languages. T he
situ ation in India and Karnataka in particular has to be
observed and the situation existing in the present day
system of Education have to be reviewed and the standards
and norms are to be fixed in the light of th is.
For th e last one or two years, the im parting o f
languages in the middle school level has been subjected
to severe discussions and strong argum ents. This problem
has also given room to sentim entality. Time and again it
has caused the upsurge of p etty feelings that m ight so far
have remained latent in the society. E ven th e honourable
M inisters have voiced their opinion regarding K an n ad aSanskrit through the public forums. A few circles and
sections of the society have expressed their opinion,
opposition and warnings. When one group declares thi&
com m ittee as one that is against the interest of Kannada,
th e other section cautions this as A nti-Sanskrit. The fact
that an educational problem has provoked the sentim ents
to this exten t, it is self obvious as to how many reactions
it has set about and how much livin g and serious the
issue is.
Quite a few have expressed a sym pathetic attitude
towards the com plex nature of the Com m ittee’s task.
Whereas a few others who believe th at the Committee is
scared stiff of its goals have duly guessed that its report
would be a fear-based one. But what is there to feel
scared about ? The members o f the com m ittee are free
from any am bitions or aspirations. They have since long
identified their respective fields of work, have specified the
task to be fulfilled and are busy with the same. They have
assumed the call as a service of the people when asked to^
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(viii)
be the m embers of the com m ittee. B esides an opinion,
opposition and a warning th at m anifestes by itse lf is being
confronted with another opinion, opposition and warning.
The Committee has commenced its functions without any
bias and have firmly accepted the w elfare of the Kannada
people and the basic principles of im parting of languages
as its base foundation. The welfare and the principles
seem to be poles apart as far as the com m ittee’s functions
are concerned b ut are not in reality. For all the basic
principles have the com m on goal of attaining welfare of th e
people. It can also be said as th e origin of all th e principles.
I f there are m erits and dem erits in th is report the
Comm ittee has certainly not been influenced by the outside
opinion or opposition. The com m ittee is solely responsible
for the merits and dem erits of the same.

It is m ost essential to consider aspects p ertain ing to th
system of education, the mode o f teaching and th esy lla b ii
and also to take in to consideration th e present day values
requirements and future of the younger generation in a;
unpurturbed and calm and cool mood and arrive at
proper and necessary decision. I do not feel any need t
em phasise the fact th at any decision taken with th
prejuducial outlook would certainly not reach th e targe
envisaged.
The argum ent w hether Sanskrit should continue a
I Language ? Or should it be totally deleted from th
syllab u s-is one to be considered in the light of the abov
background. To have an idea as to how Sanskrit remaine(
itself in the group of I Languages, it is im portant to kno
as to how th is situation persisted.
During the pre-independence days the Science subject
were not being taught to the students from V Std. to VII
Std. Instead, subject on H ygiene was being taught whic
was not com pulsory. Instead of th is subject, there was
provision to select any of the vocational subjects or Sanskri
This system prevailed in old Mysore area.
Thus, th
students who had studied Sanskrit as optional subject fc
four years in m iddle schools could study the same
II Language in H igh Schools. Sanskrit Language was o e
among the II Languages like Kannda, U rdu, Telugu, Tami
This system was continued until the syllabus for primar
schools was revised and teaching of General Science wj
made com pulsory in th e prim ary schools.
Even in those d ays th e standard of Sanskrit syllabi
w as not upto th e standard of other II Languages. It wj
q u ite obvious even th en th a t it was difficult for tl

students to stud y Sanskrit in High Schools who had studied
the same for four years in the level of th ose who studied
their mother tongue as II Language for eight years.
There was a seperate system in the Kannada speaking
area of the Bom bay S tate. In th ose areas there was a
provision to stu d y Sanskrit as an independent subject
during pre-independence days and u n til the re-organisation
Df S tates. According to the arrangem ent then prevailing,
he duration of the prim ary education was of four years
ind afterwards the m iddle school education used to
commence. There was an arrangem ent to teach English
Tom V Std. onwards- There was a provision to teach
k n sk rit for four years i.e ., from the IV Class of middle
school upto SSLC. There was equal status for English^
kannada and Sanskrit, each carrying 100 marks.
There were oriental schools in South Canara D istrict,
n these schools there was an arrangem ent to teach high
tandard Sanskrit in addition to other general subjects.
?hese schools are still functioning where Sanskrit is being
aught as a language.
The above system which provided for studying Sanskrit
^as prevailing in the various parts before re-organisation o f
tates. Such places have now been merged with the new
Karnataka State.
The Vishala Karnataka con sists of Kannada speaking
reas of th e erstw hile Bom bay Province, Kannada speaking
reas of the erstw hile H yderabad Province and Bellary
)istrict, South Canara D istrict and Kollegal Taluk from the
rstwhile Coorg and Madras States respectively. Vishala
..arnataka State cam e into existence on 1st Novem ber
^56.
The Re-organisation of States posed several fresh
roblems.
The A dm inistrative set up, the educational
^stem were varied from place to place- In all these fields
was m ost essential and inevitable to have uniform ity,
^^refore, to achieve this goal, a S ta te Level Committee

(called as Sikshana E katha Samithi) was con stitu ted under
the Chairmanship of H on’ble Minister for Education to
arrive at a uniform educational system by studying the
system s of education th at prevailed in different parts The
objective of this com m ittee was to eradicate diversity
existed in the educational system of the State and to bring
about uniform ity therein.
The above Committee, after studying the education
system s existing in the areas transferred to Karnataka
consequent on the re-organisation of States, made reco
m m endations to form ulate an uniform system of education,
The m ost im portant among those was the recom mendatior
regarding the study of language.
Ample discussions wer€
held on this subject and a decision has been taken tc
provide for studying Sanskrit in two stages. B esides, the
inclusion of Sanskrit in the list of First Languages, provi
sion was also made to opt the same as a combined language
in addition to their m other tongues.
According to this
decision those having Kannada, Telugu, M arathi, H indi
Tamil as their m other tongue were studying Sanskrit as
I Language. Accordingly, there was a provision to study
their mother tongues for three periods in a week, anc
Sanskrit for two periods in a week.
The above system
remained while revising the
higher secondary syllabus during 19fi3 and 1969. As there
was no provision to learn Sanskrit at primary schools, the
stu d en ts who took Sanskrit as I Language in high schooh
had to start from the alphabets. H ence, the syllabus o1
Sanskrit when compared to the syllabi of other 1 Lan^
guages was very easy.
The students who took othei
Languages as I Language had to put in sufficient effort tc
achieve their object since the syllab i of those lan^uaueg
were o f the highest standard. But sim ilar effort \'as nol
necessary from those who took Sanskrit as I Language
Further there was no necessity for them to write theii
answers in th e exam inations in Sanskrit languaoe. The\
were writing their answers either in their mother tonp:up oi
in E n glish. An opinion was prevalent th at stud en ts whc

aelect Sanskrit as I Language ean secure more marks in the
xaminatioDs compared to the students who select
other languages as their I Language. This m atter created
soncern am ongst students, guardians and educationists.
A.S the syllabus of Sanskrit was easy and there was scope
'or scoring high percentage of marksjin th at language, there
svas the fear of students of Kannada preferring Sanskrit
bo Kannada as their I Language in large num bers, resulting
the downfall of K annada.
Added to this m ost of the
Jtudents who secured ranks in the SSLC exam inations were
shose who took Sanskrit as I language. This was also
issumed as one of tbe reasons for K annada stu d en ts being
ittracted towards Sanskrit in large number. The criticism
sprouted here and there and finally came to open at 49th
Sahithya Sammelana convened at Shim oga in 1976 and
bhe discussions were held on the dias o f th e Sahithya
Sammelana.
A resolution was tabled at Shimoga Sahithya Sammelana
to the effect th at Sanskrit should be d eleted from
she list of I Languages and K annada language should
3e made compulsory for non-kannada students and
;^as approved. Kannada Sahithya Parishat forwarded th is
esolution to the Government and requested th a t Sanskrit
hould be deleted from the list of I Languages and Kanla d a which is the regional and official language of the S tate
hould be made com pulsory to one and all.
W ith a view to know the tru th behind the allegations
evelled against Sanskrit, the Government referred th is
natter to th»^ Karnataka Secondary Education E xam ination
3oard and called for its report- The report of th e B oaid also
Hipported these allegations. This report gave much more
mpport to the argum ent th a t Sanskrit should not be contilued as I Language. The argum ents for and against Sans
crit continued.
According to the then existing education sy stem it
tvas possible for the children of th e linguistic m inorities to
complete their school education w ithout learning K annada

at a n y stage. K annada S ahithya Parishat and K annadigas
opposed this system and put forth their pressure on
G overnm ent to make the learning o f Kannada language
com pulsory to one and all. A fter the proclam ation by
th e S tate G overnm ent, th a t K annada shall be the official
language at all levels of A dm inistration th is pressure got
further m om entum . It is needless to sta te th a t this is
n atu ral, and obvious.
A t the com m encem ent of the above disputes the
Governm ent reformulated the system of one year PreU n iv ersity Course into tw o years CoMise w ith e f e c t from
1972.
Consequent on this it became necessary to
revise the High school syllabus. H ence, the Government
constituted a syllabus com m ittee. The Com m ittee started
th e revision of syllab u s on the lines of the syllabus set up
by the N ational E ducation, Research and Training
In stitu te . B y th is the exten t of syllabus to be studied in
high schools was increased.
Before im plem enting this revised syllabus, it was
placed before the State Education Advisory Board for
approval.
This Board
consists educationists. Each
and every point was discussed in detail and th e Members
expressed their opinion. When th e discussions on Sanskrit
started opinions for and against Sanskrit were expressed.
As some of th e members put forward th eir opinion that
Sanskrit should be deleted from the list of th e I Languages,
others contended th at Sanskrit would never come in the
way of the developm ent o f Kannada and it should be
retained in the list of I Languages. At the first stage,
it
was
decided to elim inate
Sanskrit from the
list o f I Languages.
B ut in the re-discussion it was
resolved to retain Sanskrit as it was. And it was also
decided that th e standard of Sanskrit should be similar
to th at of th e other I Languages. R evised syllabus was
im plem ented from the academ ic year 1978-79Though efforts were m ade to elevate Sanskrit to the
level of other I Languages by making the
syllabus

tough follow ing the suggestion o f the Board. This
effort could not succeed. S till, the revised syllabus becam e
com paratively tough.
A new system which was not in existence till then was
adopted in the revised syllabus. In 1978, as per the Three
Language Form ula, H indi was taught as III language b u t
the study o f H indi Language was not com pulsory, and
stu d en ts in th a t subject could appear for exam ination
at their option. Some concessions were given to such
the students. Those concessions a r e : students in SSLC
exam ination could become eligible to pass when the
stu d en ts who voluntarily took Hindi as one of the
subjects, had secured 25% marks in th at subject and n ot less
th an 30% m arks in every rem aining subject and in aggre
gate 35% marks. B ut students who were not taking exam in 
ation in H indi were ought ’ to secure 35% marks in every
subject to get through in the exam inations. Students who
appeared for the Hindi subject were eligible to pass the
exam ination though they had not secured the marks p res
cribed for the su bject, if they had secured 35% marks in
all other subjects. Though H indi was adopted as com pulsory
H I Language for study, actually it was n o t a com pulsory
subject for th e exam ination.
To say in th e words of
children “ It was there in the game but not to be reckoned”
On the im plem entation of revised syllabus for the
acad em ic year 1978-79,
the abovesaid principle was
applied to Kannada also and non-Kannada students were
given an opportunity to study Kannada as I II Language
but not com pulsorily. It was made as an optional subjectThis is only an eye-wash to Kannadigas- This is the
system now in force. Kannada is not com pulsory subject
in any stage of stu d y for children of non-K annadigas.
Kannadigas expressed their severe op p osition for the
above system and also urged the G overnm ent through
public forums, newspapers and representations, to impose
lvannad?i as com pulsory subject for ch ildren of nonkannadigas.
For the successful im p lem en tation of th e
G overnm ent policy of Kannada as the official language.

G overnm ent officers working in various fields should have
t h e necessary capacity to transact in common m an’s
lainguage. If not, it is very difficult to understand their
pr'oblems. Language is th e medium of co-ordinating link,
be'tween the officers and general public for the easy
tran saction of their work. From this point o f view it is
clear th at the urge of Kannadigas to make Kannada as
co'mpulsory for all, has not come out of their mere b lind
afffection. This pressure is increasing in ten siv ely day by
datj.
Government after exam ining the pressure putforth for
depleting Sanskrit from the list of I Languages and to
imipose Kannada as compuslory subject
for
nonkainnadigas, issued a Government Order on 20th Oct. 1979.
A(ccording to th a t order» Sanskrit lost its place in th e
lisit of I,Languages and secured the place of III Language.
The Government Order again paved the way to criti
cism from the public and made them to think over th e
m;atter deeply. This dispute was also taken before the
H ig h Court. There were much repercussions for and
a gain st Sanskrit,
Both the houses o f th e Legislature
diiscussed th is subject and Government have dicided to
re fer th is problem to the E xperts’ Committee and assured
tO' take action according to the suggestions of the E xp erts’
C om m ittee. Accordingly, as per Govt. Order a Committee
w as constituted.
(CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF TH E COMMITTEE
1. Dr. V. K. Gokak
....
Chairman
2. Shri G. Narayana
....
Member
3. Prof. S. K. Ramachandra Rao •••
Member
4. Shri T. S. Shama Rao
....
Member
5. Dr. K . K rishnam urthy
....
Member
6 . Dr. M alledevaru
....
Member
7. Shri S. Manchaiah,
.... Member— Secretary
Addl. Secretary,
D ept, o f Education &
Y outh Se vices,
G overnm ent of K arnataka.
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Terms o f references referred Jor the consideration
of the Comm ittee
1. Should Sanskrit rem ain as the subject for s t u d j
in the School syllabus ?
2. I f so, how to retain
altern ative for Kannada ?

it

without its b ein g an

3. W ould it be proper to h a v e Kannada as a com p u l
sory su b ject as per the Three Language Form ula and
should the op tion of selectin g the remaining two languages
be left to th e students th em selves ?
As per the Governm ent Order con stitu tin g th e
Commitee it was ordered th a t the C om m ittee should subm it
its report w ithin three m onths.
The first sittin g of the C om m ittee was held on.................
in the Comm ittee Room in Vidhana Soudha under the
Chairm anship of Dr. V. K. Gokak. On that day it was
m ain ly discussed about th e procedure to be followed by
th e Com m ittee and it was also d ecided th a t the Chairman
and Members who are aware o f the seriousness of th e
problem , should compare th e s ta tu s of respective regional
languages of the resp ective States an d th e statu s of the
regional languages and m inority languages in the educa
tional set up, facilities available to tlhe K annadigas residing
in other S tates, rights conferred im the C onstitution to
th e lingu istic m inorities — Languag«e policy of Government
which declared Kannada as ofii(cial language.
The
repercussions of A dm inistrators, E(flucationists, Teachers,
liteiarym en , A ssociations and Instittutions and L inguistic
m inorities — opinion of General puiblic, e tc ., should be
taken in to account and after throm ghly exam ining those
aspects it w as decided to arrive; at a final decision.
Accordingly, public opinions havee been collected by
conducting interview s at Mysore^ .Mangalore, Bangalore,
D haiw ar and B elgaum . As the sitiuation, at Bijapur was
n ot so conducive for conducting intterview s, further tour
w as cancelled. The Committee hajs prepared the report
b y keeping the educational principle m ainly on the basis o f
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■©pinions collected by it upto th a t (date» The Chairman
lia s expressed the com m ittee’s sta n d
clearly in his
foreword.

PR E SE N T DAY LANGUAGE ED U C A T IO N PROBLEM
LANGUAGES & PR IN C IPLES OF STUDY OF
LANGUAGES
Features of the 'problem :
What is the object o f teaching languages ? Is there
an y easy method to im part real know ledge to lakhs and
lakhs of students o f the State ? W hat arrangem ent is made
for educating present and future generation in Karnataka
S ta te ? In which way study of language can adjust its e lf
w ith other subjects? W hat are th e ob jectives of th is
syllab u s, in the present day circum stances of our N ation
and the State ? These questions are to be considered
keeping in view of the secondary education stage. T his
m ethod has to be formulated keeping in view o f our children
o f the State. The children o f rich fam ily may be able to
p p n o u n ce PA PPA , MAMMA after a few m onths of their
b irth . Certain children who grow in a rigid en vironm ent
m ay com mence their education w ith Sanskrit words. B u t
in the state w hich has been form ed on lingu istic basis, the
children of the m ajority speak th e words of tlieir m other
tongue (m other tongue m eans tl e OjBScial Language of th e
S tate). The children of the m inorities in that State learn
th eir m other tongue and also learn the official language
easily, which is spoken frequently in their surroundings.
Beyond th ese two, on the b a sis of the ed u ca tio n a l line
or the em ploym ent they have to decide the langr age of their
study. S tu d en ts may opt any one of the languages, nam ely
H indi being th e inter-State link language, E n glish being
the universal language, any language of a neighbouring
State or any one of the languages of any State of India in
which one desires to resid<% and Sanskrit even though
there is lim ited scope for em ploym ent, but in’valuable for-
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th e study of culture and literature, foreign languages lik e
French or German. He may also desire to study h is
m other tongue further.
In the present con text of educational system , it m ay
be beneficical to have a com parative study of these lan gu 
ages. From th is th e com parative imporcance of the lan gu 
ages from the view point of education can be evaluated[2) Regional Language {Official Language) :
For ad m in istrative purpDses, India has been divided
into States on lingustio basis. W hen people speaking a
particular language come under a common control of th e
State, adm inistration will become easy,
progressive
and harm onious.
The culture, literature and history
whi^h form an integral part of the people corning under a
single a d n in istra tio n help to strengthen th is harmony
further.
F >rmer provioces had no specific ch aracteristics.
Present lingu stic States have in dividuality.
The Indians, speaking other languages reside w ith
these people and th ey have to live with
them .
The
major language of their State w ill become langua :e o f
m inorities here. There are some rules for the guidance o f
the linguistic m inorities. For exam ple, if th e stu d en t
speaks a particular m inority language, the State Govern
m ent has to provide them necessary educational facilities
in their mother tongue. As per the Governm ent Order
dated 7th July 1969 if there are 10 students belonging to
lingustic m inorities in each standard and the to ta l
strength is 30 from 1st to 4th standards provision m ust be
made to im part basic education in their m other tongue.
This facility should be made available to the students
studying in 5th , 6th and 7th standards on the same lines.
As per the above Governm ent O d e r if the strength of
lingustic m inorities studying in Hisjh Schools is 15 stu d en ts
in each standard and 45 students in all the three standards
provision should be made to teach through th eir mother
tongue.
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B u t th e m inority people should assim ilate w ith the
;main stream of the populace of the S ta te in which they are
residing. There are rules therefor. Starting from the
P rim ary III standard upto the VII Standard the Official
Language should be tau gh t compulsorily in th e schools o f
lin g u stic m inorities.
Thereafter in H igh Schools, a student belonging to
lin gu istic m inorities, b esid es selectin g the official language
as the medium o f instruction may as well learn the official
language as a com pulsary subject. Thus, after com pleting
the S.S.L .C . course, the student m ay avail him self of job
opportunities in commercial undertakingsOn the other hand, should the linguistic m inorities
w ithout abiding by these principles opt to stay in isolation
in th e mainstream of K annada, it may lead to disharm ony,
w hich may weaken the sense of co-existence and em otional
integration among the people of the State. The lingu istic
S ta tes were formed in our nation to help achieve the
n ation al in tegration , sm oothly. Each and every hnguistie
S tate possesses a personality of its own reflected in its
language, its cultural heritage and unique history. These
various personalities converge into a national soul just as
different Ragas blend th em selves into a sonorous sym phony.
U n less these diverse personalities are unique, the national
soul cannot be sublim e and many splendoured. Therein lies
th e glory and fulfilm ent of th e formation of linguistic
provinces.
In the nam e of regionalism the spirit o f
nationalism should not be stiffled. Likew ise, it should not
be considered th a t an artificial national spirit could be
created by infringing th e interests of the lingu istic S tates.
H ow ever, the K annadigas have not pressed their rights
untill now, in the places wherever they have gone and
settled . B u t, contrary to th is , the lin g u istic m inorities
settled in K arnataka conduct them selves as if th ey are
residing in th eir own S ta tes. It is in the in terest o f
neither.
I t is quite reasonable and just th at the official language
of the S tate be tau gh t as a compulsary language for a ll th e
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people domiciled in the State. T hus, it is high tim e th a t
K annada should be the medium o f public adm im stration.
Public Service Commission exam inations and for higher
stu d ies. It would be in th e interest of the people residing
here, to becom e K annadigas, irrespective of th e places
from which th ey came. They have to use Kannada language
in m atters connected w ith property, accom m odation emp
loym ent etc.
People who have settled here for more than
ten years are Kannadigas for all purposes. Their prosperity
and future is inseparable w ith th at of the K annadigas.
T he problems of these persons could be solved only if their
children learn K annada as a com pulsory subject at th e
Prim ary and Secondary stages. The Central 'xovernm ent
has provided Central schools in various places for th e
b en efit of its em ployees. Such of those as do not get adm is
sion in those schools would make their own arrangem ents.
The m erchants and em ployees settled in Karnataka will
continue as Kannadigas for all practical purposes. Others
w ho come for a tem porary sta y , would make their own
tem porary arrangements. In fine, the policy to be followed
in this regard is that d ivisive barriers should not dent th e
u n ity o f the nation and th at th e policies and sects under
one pretext or other, should not be allowed to infringe
the in tegrity of the S tate.
Now, Kannada has becom e the official language. The
day is not far off when K annada should be the sole official
language in Karnataka. The au th orities of the Public
Service Commission are y et to realise th is and translate it
in to action. The stud en ts and their parents should be
convinced of the necessity and benefits of Kannada as the
medium of instruction at the U n iversity level. Proficiency
in E nglish should be attained by studying it as a language.
T hey should realise the tragic fact th at if English is retained
as the medium of instruction only the process of instruction
w ill be impaired w ithout helping to achieve any proficiency
in English. Kannada is prescribed as the medium of
instruction only at higher secondary levels.
The Central Government is poised to safeguard the
u n ity of the nation by conferring on H indi, the State o f the
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interstate link language and on E nglish, th a t of associate
link language, just as the image of the State is projected
and preserved by conferring upon the State language, the
statu s of official language.
Twenty four years have elapsed since the form ation of
the K arnataka S tate. The other linguistic provinces are
also progressing. B ut unfortunately Karnataka State has
not y e t developed its personality, let alone realising its
status. The efforts towards such a self-d isciplin e are still
a far cry.
Language of Linguistic Minorities :— The motheT-tongues
o f linguistics m inorities in the State are also developing
languages.
They are the official languages and also
medium o f instruction in one State or other. Alm ost all
the modern languages possess th e resplendent literature
of the ancient and modern civilization. It is an accepted
principle th at education of a child should be through the
m other-tongue.
A child right from its birth grows
am idst the atm osphere of th a t language.
A ch ild ’s
knowledge can develop only through its m other-tongue.
We see children of Higher classes attending English
medium schools. It is well and good if the m other-tongue
of a child is E nglish,
otherwise
education itself
becomes artificial, bereft o f some essential characteristics
o f our culture. Persons whose services are subject to
state to state transfer or to businessm en who shift their
place of business frequently cannot help sending their
children to English medium schools. B ut, it would be in
th e interest o f th e residents of the State to raise the
standard of education in the schools which have the official
language of the State as the medium of instruction. Then
only children of the State can have education in th e truest
sense of th e term . In our country generally every state
has provided schools at the prim ary level for the linguistic
m in ority, im parting education in their respective mother
tongues, subject to certain rules viz., if there are 10 students
in each o f the first four standards or there are 30 students
in all th e four standards put together a school is provided.
U n fortu n ately not in all th ese schools, the language of the
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S tate is being taught as the second language, in confirniity
with the programme adopted nation wide.
To cite an
example, a person running an Urdu education society
gave evidance th at in m any of the Urdu primary schools
of Karnataka there are no arrangements to teach K annada
as the second language. I t is high tim e we elim inate su ch
a deplorable situation.
A child speaking a m inority language w ill also have to
stud y its middle and higher education in the State where it
resides. If th e child in this level learns the regional language
which it often frequents, it can continue its m iddle school
education in the regional language. This special knowledge
of the regional language is very essen tial in view o f it
being the S tate Language, adm inistrative language and
the language of day to day transactions. I f it is learnt as
the second language at th e primary level it enables them
in future to take it as their medium of instruction.
I t is necessary on the part of the Government to
fom ulate a specific policy as regard to the m other tongue
of the linguistic m inority and the medium of instruction
at middle school level.
In this m atter th e com m ittee
desires to express the following opinions.
(a) Teaching the regional language as the second
language (from 3rd to 7th Standards) in those prim ary
schools where the m inority languages are the medium of
instruction is a widely accepted principle. This should be
im plemented im m ediately in all such schools,
(b) The policy o f Karnataka S ta te is most liberal
in th is m atter. Being lib eral is certainly good. B ut many
a tim es this a ttitu d e is coupled with ignorance. Often we
see the Kannadigas who are a m inority in th e neighbouring
States lam enting in the newspapers th a t th ose governm ent
are not even recognising the Kannada schools, le t alone
sanctioning grants. B u t in Karnataka the G overnm ent are
running schools at their cost for the L inguistic m inorities
w ith their respective languages as the m edium o f instruc
tio n , even at m iddle school level. Such a liberal attitude
is certainly not pleasant.
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(c)
Starting High Schools in the m inority language
medium, while the GoveiEm ent has not yet established
primary schools in all places for the Kannada speaking
children is virtue carried too far. I f a class of lingu istic
m inority come forward to start a primary school in the
medium of a modern Indian language, we can readily grant
it . provided the State wherein that language is the official
language has also provided such a ^facility for learning
K annada. If it is otherwise, we too should choose to be
strict.^ U ntil the educational deficiencies of Kannadigas are
ftlled in, such a facility Bhould not be granted.
The other State languages are also developing
languages. If not at Karnataka th ey are official languages
in their respective states. Though they are not as an cient
as Tamil or K annada, their history of literature sta rt round
about a thousand years back. Several reasons may lead to
the in cident o f many Kannadigas going in search of
em ploym ent to different states. A language which is a
language of m inorities in Karnataka m ay be the official
language there.
Studying it in detail may help those
m inorities whose mother tongue it is and also m any
K annadigas- Thus if a certain number of students wish to
learn a modern Indian language fecilities should be provided
in our high schools. In an high school if 30 students
express their w ish to study their m other tongue as one of
their subjects, it should be made possible. B u t before
according such a facility we should ascertain th a t w hether
sim ilar facility is being made available to Kannada students
in the S tate of th at Language.
For those who wish to do com paritive study of litera
ture it would be better th ey start th eir study of those
languages and literature from the m iddle school level. I t
makes th eir going smooth in their higher education. I t is
essen tial to consider Telugu, Tam il, Marathi, Malayalam,
U rdu, and other languages in th is perspective. Speaking of
U rdu K alburgi is the place where their literature
originated. In the early Urdu literature (Dakhani Urdu)
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we find words o f Kannada and Telugu along w ith descri
p tions of Kannada and Andhra K ingdom s copiously. All
these are y e t to be brought into K annada. Though work
is being done in respect of other languages the work y e t
to be done remains vast. Those who wish to work in th is
sphere have to stud y their optional language from the
m iddle school level.
Situated in the borders of two lingu istic States there
are certain small areas which are still a m atter of controvercy.
D isputes are still jjoing on.
Regarding th e
language education of these areas governm ent have taken
a policy decision and are follow ing the same ;
(4) The Inter-State Link Languages : — W ith a view to
achieve national in tegrity and to fecilita te the tran saction s
all over the nation the Central Governm ent have named tw o
languages. One is the Official Link Language-H indi, the other
is Associated Link;Language-English. This associated Link
Language is^not only the International Lingua-franca, but
also the Language of advanced science. The stud en t may
select and study any one of these languages. A part from
th is, if it is necessary a modern Indian language or modern
foreign language may be taken up for studies.
To understand th e nature and advantages o f these
link languages properly it may be necessary to put a word
or two here. A t present we have two languages recognised
by th e Centre viz., E nglish and H indi. This form ula w ill
have to continue till it is accepted by South Indians. This
problem need not be faced by the people whose m othertongue is H indi. They can accept H indi or English from
the primary stage itse lf if th ey so desire. G enerally, they
are expected to learn one o f the South Indian languages,
in view of the integration of the country. B ut th is has
not become practicable y et. Sanskrit or Urdu w ill becom e
another language to them . Because Sanskrit is the m other
o f Gowdia as well as H indi languages. I t is a fact that
the vocabulary of Urdu to a great e x te n t differs from that
o f H indis y et, th e structure and grammar of th ese two
languages are more or less identical.
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W hile im plem enting the language policy in our country
th e Central Government have approved the Three Language
Form ula. The Central Sahitya Academ y have recognised
22 Indian languages which are having
rich literary
heritage.
According to experts in
India (languages,
d ialects and colloquial languages) in all there are about
180 languages. In a country which has such a diversities
in languages it is w orthy to learn as m any languages as
possible according to the circum stances, a ttitu d es etc.
Provided so long as two recognised inter-State link
languages e x ist, there is right to select and study any one
o f these languages. As such while selectin g another langu
age for stud y other than Kannada, \7e have to consider the
sam e keeping in view of the benefits th a t w ill be acquired
by education, individual ta ste, n ecessity and circum s
tan ces. I f a student has to seek job in N orth In d ia alone,
he may have to select H indi as his subject for study. For
sim ilar reasons, another student may have to learn Telugu,
T am il, Malayalam, Marathi or Gujarathi etc. The students
m ay like to learn any one of these languages on literary
and cultural reasons. H indi has not gained prom inence
m erely because, it is the official language of the Central
G overnm ent. Its importance is increasing day by day.
The Central Governm ent is spending crores of rupees for
its developm ent from the day it was declared as official
language of the Central G overnm ent. A Special cell ^<7as
s e t up for th is purpose at th e Centre and even though it
appears as artificial, the H indi Scientific glossary contains
the la test and up-to-date scientific words. A Central Hindi
In stitu te has been established in Agra to deal with all
these m atters. There are many H indi departm ents in
most of the U niversities of th e country. The ref?earches
are being conducted and Ph.D s are being awarded in this
language. The publications of the in stitu tio n s such as
G nanapeetha etc, make available all the Indian literary
works in H indi. Thus H indi has got a bright future in
literary and scientific fields. The number of people spea
king th a t language has enorm ously increased. It is also
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boDOnred as an authorised language. Thus students g iv e
much prominance for selectin g the H indi language.

5.
The nature o f English— 'possibilities’.— No an cient
language is so prom inent as th at of E n glish which is a k ey
to the treasure of m odern knowledge. Perhaps Japanese
language may alone com e nearer to th at sta tu s. Sev'eral
works on modern knowledge have been translated in to our
languages. Gradually exchange transactions will bound to
increase- A day m ay come when we can reach the moon
through our own rock ets and our scien tists may express^
the secrets of those worlds in our own language w hich
were hither to considered as a m istery. Then these facts
m ay have to be translated from our languages into other
languages of the world. This w ill apply to other fields of
knowledge also* When th is takes place our languages w ill
become rich. They them selves w ill becom e languages.
E nglish m ust continue indefinitely as a Central official
language. No one m ay tell th a t it should continue as
m edium o f instruction in our universities. The u tm ost
necessity of th e day is th a t the m edium of in stru ction
should be switch over from E nglish to State language and
this is very essential in the interest of education.
We can
say that only 5% of th e stud en ts at the m ost can w rite
E nglish w ith ou t m istakes.
One or two colleges should have been reserved for the
outsiders and the m edium o f in stru ction in the U n iv er
sities of the State ought to have become Kannada long
back. To day K annada has developed to such an ex ten t
th a t should further scope be accorded it would be
possible for its increasing use to flower in to a means of
much more natural, cogent expression as professors go on
teach in g.
The excessive growth o f English medium schools in
post-independence Karnataka is a special feature.
The
citizen s have welcom ed th is m anifestation with the
intention th at their children m ay learn good English. We
cannot but say th a t ignorance is at th e root o f this. H ad
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it been a matter of inter-state necessities it could be
considered to be in order. It is m ere illusion to feel th a t
th e children would be proficient in English if tau gh t
th rou gh tlie English medium from the primary stage.
T<oday the medium of instruction in colleges is English.
Biut th e public criticize that the m ajority of tbe present day
graduates cannot w rite a single correct Englibh sentence.
TIhe reason is English should have been taught as a language
an d should not have been the medium of instruction. The
teiacher should see to it th a t the E nglish taught bv him is
correct and that th e tex t books and the system o f
irustruction do not vary.
Moreover in the changed
environm ent it is not possible to teach English as was done
b efore. Comprehension, should be the objective of the
Einglish syllabus since it is intended to help us understand
thie subject m atter on reading the concerned literature in
d ep th . Separate certificate courses m ay be provided for
spoken E nglish and w ritten English.
W hat is the significance o f the English language ? Today
it is an international language. A person w ell-versed
in English can tour the whole world. He can ea sily
co'mmunicate w ith the foreigners. The world litera tu rescien ce, research is available only in English. B y reading
Emglish news papers a person may know things happening
in th e respective fields of trade, commerce, science or
literatu re. A t tim es we feel it would have been better had
we had knowledge of R ussian, French and German languages.
H owever, persons proficient in English are confident th at
th e y can gain atleast eighty per cent though not cent
per cent o f modern languageSecondly, in our country it is difficult to conduct
buisiness transaction without E nglish. W ithout English
in ter-state com m unication is difficult.
In Bangalore itself
w ith o u t English it is im possible to get em ploym ent in
buisiness undertakings.
E ven in our universities we find a distorted form of
E n glish.
It would be better not to com m ent on th a t
E nglish.
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T h ird ly, Engish is one of the two languages recognised
by th e Centiral Government. Particularly E nglish is in
vogue as limk lauguage in South India. K now ledge o f
E n glish is essen ta l to enter into any one of the C entral
G overnm ent Services. English reigns supremes even in
industrial undertakings, factories and autonom ous bodies
established by Ceitral Government. In South India E n g lish
is the language of business as well as correspondence. In
N orth In d ia Hindi also is the language o f b u siness and
coiresp ood en ce.
W hen we ref^r to South India, it m ay mean to hold
good in respect of certain parts of East India f e . , B engal,
Orissa and Assam States.
As W est India (G ujarat,
Maharastra) has languages akin to H indi, the language
o f business and correspondence could either be H indi or
E nglish.
I t depends upon individual likings.
U nlike
H indi, grammar pertaining to gender in South In d ia n
L anguages is alm ost like that of English. For Exam ple
in English and Dravidian languages there is no separate
gender for each word. Generally (He) is used for man,
(She) for woman and (It) for inanim ate th in gs.
In Central India, H indi is th e major language. Though
R ajastani is considered as a separate language like M aithili
both are dialects of th e H indi language.
However, English is an im portant language by virtue of
some signific&nt factors viz., it is an in tern ational language
and a window u n to modern knowledge. H ence the desire
to learn English is natural among students. E nglish should
be studied in separate units like English for com prehension,
spoken English and w ritten English- In th e m iddle schools
E nglish could be learnt w ell as th e language for compre
hension only.
6. StaUs o f ,Sanskrit
no t been refer
red to in th is rep-ort so far. This com m ittee has been
constituted as the statu s of Sanskrit language in Middle
Schools has been ^ m atter of controversy. W e can an a ly se
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th e fstaitus o f Sanskrit in the lightDf wHiat las been discus
se d S50 far. In the history of the >orId lite.ature R ugveda
is th e first ev er composed collectio: of p)oenB and has been
an en d u rin g legac}^ over the ce.turices. The history o f
S a n sk rit can be traced back to ,000 yeais ago. During
thfis p erio d , despite many vicissitules S m n sb itcontinu ed as
th e l anguage of literature. Duriagthe p)eriol of Mahaveera
and ]Blllddh^l when differences betw<en tlhe liierary language
an d lth<8 spoken language (Pali, Ardia-MIagadhi) grew wide,
it
tte , l l 2 | S l p , iif I |! i|in is t e x t e onl?.
G ra d u a lly , languages like Hind, Benigali^ etc., sprouted
o u t from P rak rit, which has itf origin it Sanskrit and
be<caime th e c a r r ie r s of literature thenselwes. But throughout
I n d ia , S a n sk rit had its sway as tb com m on language o f
lite r a tu r e , scholars’ gatherings aid E d icts (Shasanas).
W ith o u t g iv in g room for Parsi, English an d other regional
lanigiiages, Sanskrit occupied is p ]ace especially in
religiou s and classical fields and reiiained as the medium o f
languiage in sch olars’ gatheringsW h ile S an sk tit had attained a Grranthic form and
r e ta in e d th e features like style, R hetorics, Grammar,
e tc ., of th a t form , Prakrit and ether regional languages
slo w ly paved their way as the anguages of people and
litera tu re.
Then th e ‘Granthic’ Sanskrit which had
rem ained in its sta tic ‘Margiya’ ‘G ranthic’ or Classical
p a ttern , did neither wane away nor grew , but becam e
s ta tic . I t becom e the colloquial speech of th e scholars in its
‘G r a n th ic ’ form .
This ‘Static’ hnguage alone can be
proved as th e liv in g point of that ‘le a d ’ language. Besides,
we ca n n o t forget th a t the ‘Living’ languages also have
‘Deadl’ p o in ts in them . Many worA and th e names of the
drugs w hich are used in English lia^e their ex isten ce only
in th e lan guage of M B.B.S._Doctor.s Others cannot m ake
out th eir m eanings easily- Likewise, every scien tific field,
w ill h a v e i t s own glossary. It naj not be proper, if th e
a n c ie n t and modern languages ard dassed as ‘D ead’ and
‘L iv in g ’. A s discussed above, we ma^ find ‘Liv^ing’ points in
a n cie n t languages and ‘D ead’ points in modo:rn languages.
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B lit it cannot be said th at a ‘static’ language has tlie
creative ab ility as ancient languages. It cannot b ecom e
th e mother tongue.
No m other will teach her e h ild
th at language. The ‘S ta tic’ ‘M argia’ Sanskrit, w h ich we
knew, is not growing from generati>n to generation an d
no changes have taken place unknovingly in its granamar
or structure of its sentences and as ^sinskrit ol C hakirv ed a—
Sam hita becam e Upanishad Sai^krit and U g a n ish a d
Sanskrit became E pic— Sanskrit, the d evelop m en t o£
‘S ta tic ’ Sanskrit has not attained ccmpletion. T hough we
find such im itation s hither and th ih er, due to im p a ct of
E nglish, developm ent found is only in an artificial language
form. The ‘Margiya’ Sanskrit is rot th at language w hich
can develop naturally while boys play m ir b le s, people
quarrel in th e lanes, husband and vife abuse each oth er,
baby speaking alone in a corner, th- cowherd gath erin g h is
cows by calling the cows in rhetorc names and in m any
other ways.
H aving experiencedf' m otherhood in p a st,
Sanskrit became the m other o f Pratrit and N orth Indian
religional languages and foster— nother of D r iv iv a d ia ii
languages. The ‘M argiya’ form of ^ n sk rit can regain such
motherhood by th e stam ina it attaiied in the past.
For
th is, however, only a strange circunstance has to com e into
ex isten ce.
Today, Sanskrit is not the language of com m on man.
How many Kannadigas from amon^ three crores o f Kannadigas can know Sanskrit? When70% of the K annadigas
are illiterate, Kannada, the regimal language, alone can
becom e th e proper medium for sewing seeds of cu ltu re.
The literates and illiterates can uadersfcand it- H ence a
venture took place to rewrite the epics of R im ayan a and
Mahabharatha throughout the History of K annada liter
ature- Jainism took its po3tic form in K a n n a ia , V a ch a ia s
became Kannada Upanish^ds. A tinecam ^ for ICannadigas
to question what is there in Sanskrit? K an n ad a is not
only the language of today but has been th e first language
for the past thousand years.
Sanskrit has one more defect. It does not contain th e
literature of modern world. A fter the six teen th cen tu ry it
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sta rted to lo se its prom ience even in the field o f know
ledge in Jln d ia Europeai R enaissance
enabled Europe
to ga in th e
leadership o f the world in th is field.
A citiizeiQ can n ot be d s s e d as civilised unless he has
observed th e tremendous changes which took place in the
world, tlie field o f knowldge and research during the past
four c en tu rie s. This ml be clear if th e Sanskrit literature
o f the p£^st 4 centuries iscompared with the E nglish litera
ture-. T
fe^Ylbeen a little w riting in English
in the iseventh century literature.
B u t Sanskrit has
rem ained an unique (in certain fields) literature in the
world th ro u g h the literatire th a t cam e into existen ce even
before th is .
The S a n k r i t literature which flourished
since s e v e n t ii century t( fifteenth century is [richer than
Englislh
L iterature. Bit from here onwards
English
literatiur<e suddenly gaiis prominence and m odernity
through renaissance.
It develops trem endously with
monstiroLis speed. B y tb end of 19th Century it becomes
th e u n iv ersa l language and its literature becomes a
literatiure com prising of tie knowledge of the entire modern
world. B a y -to -d a y reseirches th a t have taken place in all
fields w ill be available in E nglish.
I f we do not try to
understand th ese resear;hes, it is as good as losing our
own e y e s . The Kannadi^as who have to live as civilized
c itizen s o f th e 20th ceitury should not forget th is fact.
K now ledge is sacred from w hichever source it m ight have
com e. T h e w orld ruslies towards Sanskrit, P ali, Ardham agadhi w hich have c d u e forward to give some eternal
v a lu es. T his is a menorjble point.
One can discern lea poetry in the Sanskrit literature
o f the la st four centuries The literature is m ainly tradi—
tioiial. Of late, some works seem to have been influenced
by E c g lis h poetry. Ibw ever, they do not reflect the
ram ification s of modtrn knowledge. E ven if th ey have
been tra n sla ted into[Sanskrit from English, it is likely th a t
the S an sk rit versions irevague and beyond com prehension
than th e E n glish o rgiials.
The sciences
th a t had
d eveloped in Sanskritovir th e ages, still continue to be
scien ces th a t are to bereearched further. Sooner or later
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Kannada m ay reflect the gam ut of science of the M odern
world which th e Kannadigas could easily comprehend.
I t is true th at Sanskrit has a practical ex isten ce.
Some of the members of the C onstituent Assembly had in
the past argued th a t Sanskrit should be the link language
for the in ter-sta te com m unication.
Now a days, th e AU
India Radio broadcasts the news bulletin in S a n sk rit
also. Some Sanskrit periodicals are also being ])ublished.
Thus, Sanskrit is being used for the present d ay
requirem ents- Moreover, Sanskrit is also being used as a
language of scholars for discourses and conversations.
But, all these do not make Sanskrit a modern langu
age. They are only a m atter of curiosity and astonish us
to say that all these are possible in Sanskrit also. B u t, th a t
is not as natural as it could be in the language spoken by
the three crores.
The u tility of Sanskrit however becomes clear in th a t
Sanskrit has blended itself into the quintessence o f
K annada language. All the Gowdeeya languages originated
from Sanskrit, and the D ravidian languages have borrowed
considerably from Sanskrit vocabulary. Similar to the
policy of German language in Europe, th e Tamilians do
not seem to believe in a ‘ Give and ta k e ’ policy. B ut,
when the need for developing the Scientific term inology is
felt increasingly, Tamil language may also have to follow
th e same course. Thus, we have to resort to the study of
Sanskrit to understand the glory of Kannada literature.
Sanskrit stud y is essential for the students studying
ancient and m edieval Kannada literature in particular.
The Sanskrit E pics have illum inated the Kannada works
over the centuries. The same holds good in respect of
Bhagavadgita and U panishats. K annada enriched itself
by borrowinszs from th at treasure, such as the Alankara
Shastras, the Panchatantras, etc. Thus, w ith increasing
knowledge of Sanskrit, our understanding of Kannada
language and literature becomes crystal clear. In view of
th is, studv of Sanskrit is supplementary to the study of
Kannada language and literature.
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(7)
Otler ancient languages :—The status of Sanskrit has
a lr ea d y been dealt with elaborately. B u t in th is co n tex t,
we h a v e to bear one aspect in m ind. As m any study
Sankrit as a language of culture and religion, a few may
like to learn Parsee and Arabic and a few others m ay like
to learn G reek-L atin-H ebrew languages. For the reasons
specified above, some people may like to learn any one of
the languages such as H indi, Telugu, Tam il, M alayalam ,
M arath i, etc. for business or cultural reasons.
In a vast country like ours, there should be ample
scopw for such d iversity. The Sanskrit language during the
course o f its evolution has transform ed into languages
like P a li and Ardha-Magadhi, later on, as H indi, Bengali,
etc. Sim ilarly, Latin into Italian and ancient Arabic into
m odern Arabic, ancient Parsee language into Persian
language. The Sanskrit language acquired static textu al
form ; the medieval Latin and Parsee languages have also
a ttain ed a static textu al heritage. Many prayers of L atin
and Arabic languages are still in vogue in their original
sta tic form . Like Arabic and Parsee language studies,
stu d ies o f Medieval Latin language are being persued
in many colleges and Theological Sem inaries.
2.
Recommendations of the Comm ittee:— The Commit
tee, on consideration of the discussions with th e in vitees
and general public regarding the principles of language
instruction, th e differential im portance to various langruages,
th e present conditions o f the K annadigas, problem s of
L in gu istic M inorities, the method of developm ental educa
tio n a l system , etc., and also after considering the invaluable
opinions of th e members of the Com m ittee, has unani
m ously adopted the following recom mendations :
(1)
K annada should be made the sole first language
from the acad em ic year 1981-82 itself and the study
th ereo f shall be made com pulsory. It should carry 150
marks.^ (An ad-hoc arrangem ent is necessary in this regard,
w hich is explained in a separate note).
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(2)
Any one of the modern languages such as T am ils
Telugu, Malayalam, M arathi, Gujarathi, U rdu, H indi, etc.
or
E nglish
or
A ny one of the A ncient Languages such as Sanskrit,
Arabic, Persian, Latin, Greek.
(8) A ny language other than prescribed, first language
and elective second language should be selected as third
language. This language should be selected from ou t of
the list of th e languages shown in the list (2).
(4)
The third language shall carry 50 marks. The third
language should also be a com pulsory subject for th e
exam ination.
(6) A ll language groups are included in the groups o f
second language and third language. The standard of th e
language to be stu d ied , be it modern or an cient, should be
equal to th a t of other languages and language groups in
the respective levels.
(6)
The abovem entioned five recom m endations sh all
apply to every student taking th e S.S.L.C . exam i
nation. But a procedure of an ascending order th a t would
stim ulate the talented students, w ithout being burdensom e
to the students as a com pulsory subject, is welcome in the
in terest of the coming generation. E xistin g compulsory
language subjects shall remain (for I language 150 m arksI I language 100 m arts and the III language 50 m arks.)
H owever there shall be provision for those who desire to
prosecute further studies in that subject. No doubt,
such a procedure would help students to achieve progress.
I t induces them to take more interest in their studies and
it also encourages the stud y of a su bject in S.S.L.C.
itself, which th ey could not study th ereafter.
The procedure is a subject exam ination or a special
subject exam ination. The students m ay select and sfcudy
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th em selv es any one o f the languages «uch as Kannada,
E n glish , Tam il, Telugu, Malayalam, Marathi, Gujarathi,
H indi, Urdu, Sanskrit, Arabic, Persian, L atin, Greek
or any other subject available. For these, there w ill not
be an y teaching facilities in schools. T hus, those who
select additional subjects may stud y them independently
and take exam ination.
This is a voluntary exam ination.
The exam ination for this subject m ay be arranged
along w ith the S.S.L.C . E xam ination itself. This proce
dure is practical. Or else, this exam ination m ay be con
ducted after one m onth from the com pletion of th e exam i
nation. The marks scored by the students in th is subject,
w ill have no bearing on the results o f the SSLC exam ina
tio n .
A provision for issual of a separate certificate
therefor may be made.
Besides the language subjects, drawing, m usic, voca
tio n a l education, dance and such other su bjects m ay also
be included in th is category.
The task o f preparing the necessary syllabus and
procedure for exam ination in th is regard m ay be entrusted
to an E xpert Com m ittee.
Note on Recommendation No. {1). (a)— I t has been
m ade clear that Kannada should be the sole first language
from 1981-82 itself.
Besides, th is does not pose any
problem for those settled in Karnataka and have adopted
K annada as II Language. B ut there are many nonKannada speaking fam ilies who have not’made any arrange
m ents for learning K annada, have though they have settled
in Karnataka. I t has been accepted th a t arrangem ents
should be made to teach Kannada in prim ary schools,
whether th ey are opened by G overnm ent or by any private
institutions. B ut it has not y et been im plem ented. R ight
now it has to be im plem ented. For a stu d en t who starts
learning Kannada in III Standard from 1981-82, and on
■completion of 3rd Standard gets through 4 th , 5th, 6th and
7 th standards in stages, it takea five years to learn
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Kannada. Otherwise, the non-Kannada students w ill b e
put to inconvenience in the even t of the im plem entation
of the C om m ittees’ decision to make Kannada a com pulsory
first language carrying 150 marks from 1981-82.
The
com m ittee has therefore studied the problem in detail in
order to rem ove the inconveniences and has suggested the
following system . According to th is system the nonKannada stu d en ts studying either in Government in stitu 
tions or p rivate in stitu tion s, will start learning Kannada
as compulsory subject from the academ ic year 1981-82.
The stages have been arranged as follows : —
1981-82

Kannada as a compulsory subject

1982-83
1983-84
1984-85
1985-86
1986-87
and onwards

— do —
— d o—
— d o—
— do—
— do—

3rd Std.
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th

Std.
Std..
Std.
Std.
Std.

This procedure w ill give the m anagem ent sufficient
tim e to make necessary arrangem ents. Non-Kannada spea
king children will get sufficient tim ejand also instruction tO'
learn K annada like other K annada speaking children and to
reach th e expected standard w ithout any difficulty.
Children who come from the fam ilies who have been
residing in the Karnataka State for the last 10 years shalt
com pulsorily learn Kannada.

(b)
For the reasons m entioned above, Kann
language is made a com pulsory subject of study from 3rd
standard to 7th standard for th e non-Kannada speaking
stu d en ts so that th ey gain the knowledge to study Kannada
for 150 marks by th e tim e th^y come to 8th standard, in
the academ ic year 1986-87. Till the end o f th is period,
viz 1981-82, 1982-83, 1983-84, 1984-85 and 1985-86, the
non-Kannada speaking students have to study their mother
tongue carrying 150 marks in 8th standard and the second
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language carrying 100 marks and the third language
carrying 50 marks. But it is only from 1986-87 onwards,
K annada carrying 150 marks w ill become a com pulsory
language for them . Then th ey may stu d y their mother
tongue carrying 100 marks (as second language) or^carrying
50 marks (as third language).
(c) This is about the m other tongue of the
lin gu istic m inority. From 1981-82 academic year, Sanskrit
and other ancient languages will not occupy the place of
first language. They may be selected as second language
(carrying 100 marks) or third language (carrying 50 marks).
As Sanskrit is placed in the second or third language
group, obviously the syllabus for th at language has to be
made equal in standard to th at of other languages o f the
same group.
(d) Kannada and English languages are included
in th e list
of second
languages. As m entioned in (c)
Sanskrit and other an cient languages are also in clud ed in
the same list and any one of these languages selected shall
carry 100 Marks.
(e) Kannada, Sanskrit and H indi are
the list of third languages.

included in

As m entioned earlier, 8th standard stud en ts stu d y in g
in H igher secondary schools w ill not be eligib le to
study
Kannada language carrying 150 marks till 1986-87 because
of the n on -app oin tm en t of Kannada teachers. The G overn
ment sh ould, starting from 1981-82 till the end of 1985-86,
provide ev ery facility to teach Kannada
regularly every
year for the students of primary 3rd standard as set out in
the K annada syllabus as per the decision
already taken.
The G overnm ent m ust take action in
this regard, forth
with.
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11 (3) (A) Some
schem es : Language
E ducation
system for SSLC students from 1981-82
and on'wards as
per th e im portant recom m endations.

Kannada as the sole
compulsory language
150 marks

Third language

Second language

F irst language

100 marks for one o f
the below
m en tio
ned languages
(a) Modern Indian
Languages : Tam il,
Telugu, M alayalam,
M arathi, Gujarathi,
H indi, Urdu,
(b) E nglish
(c) A ncient languages ;
Sanskrit, Arabic,
Persian, L atin, Greek

50 Marks.
One of the remai
ning
subjects
other than the
selected
second
language can be
selected
from
amongst
the
second language
(a), (b) and (c)
groups.
Third
language is also
a language com
pulsory for exa
m ination.

11 (3) (A) : Special Subject E xam ination System
The exam ination held
after or along with
SSLC exam ination
No teaching in th e school
Self-Study

Any one o f the
subjects or
special subject
m entioned in the
said three
columns may be
taken up for th e
exam ination
Marks : 100
Just above SSLC
standard.

from 1981-82 onwards
study of SSLC during
that year.
A separate certificate.
The aim is to invigo
rate the inherent
talent.

oi
Temporary arrangement o f two scliemes proposed for non-kannada
students from 1981-82 to 1985-86.
F irst la n g u a g e

Second
language

Third language

Kannada : Marks 160
■'The non-K annada speaking students
of third standard of primary
schools did not learn Kannada for
w ant o f Kannada teachers.
Therefore the students who have
started learning Kannada compulsory
from third standard in the year
1981-82 will take Kannada as the
first language (150 marks) in
the year 1986-87 in V III standard.

Marks 50
Marks : 100
Kannada
Kannada
or
or
H indi
E nglish
or
or
any one o f the
any one of
ancient
the ancient
languages
languages
(Sanskrit,
(Sanskrit,
Arabic,
Arabic,
Persian,
Persian,
Latin, Greek) L atin, Greek)

Upto th at level students w ill
take th eir mother tongue as a
subject (Tam il, Telugu, M alayalam,
Marathi, Gujarathi, Urdu, H indi)
•carrying 150 marks and learning
Kannada year by year and by the
year 1986-87 Kannada w ill be
their fir st language. U n til 1986-87
non-Kannada speaking stu dents of
4th standard w ill learn Kannada as
second language or third langunage.

The students
who do not
take -Kannada
as seeond lan
guage should
compulsorily
take Kannada
as third lan
guage for exa
m ination

Syllabus for Kannada students for the year 1981-86
Third language
Second language
F irst la n g u a g e
Marks : 50
Kannada is t h e only
Marks : 100
Any one of the follo Any one of the
‘C o m p u ls o r y la n g u a g e
following languages
wing languages
Tamil, Telugu,
(a)
Tamil,
Telugu,
(a)
Marks : 150
Malayalam, Marathi, Malayalam, Marathi,
Gujarathi, Urdu,
Gujarathi, Urdu,
H indi, or
Hindi or
(b) Sanskrit, Arabic,
(b) E nglish or
Persian, L a tin or
(c) Greek.
(c) Sanskrit, Arabic,
Persian, L atin,
Greek
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A common exam ination system in

a special language
and non-Kannada speaking stu d e n ts
for the year 1981-86 and onwards.

F irst language

Second Language

The exam ination held
Students may take any
along with SSLC or a fterone of the languages
w ards. No teaching in mentioned in the lists of
th e sch o o ]-self-stu d y
first, second, third
language group or an
electiv e subject. 100
marks ju st above SSLC
standard.

for

Kannad*.

Third language
Study during
the
academ ic
year o f SSLG.
separate
certificate. The
aim is to stim ulate la ten t
ta len t.

Explanations
(1)

Temporary arrangem ents

T he difference betw een tem porary arrangem ents made
during 1981 to 1986 and the arrangem ents to be im ple
m ented forthw ith and to continue as per the recommen
d ation s of the com m ittee is as follows :
(A) The non-Kannada speaking (Tam il, etc.) students
will study mother tongue carrying 150 m arks, and w ill
have to Study Kannada as second language or third
language carrying 100 or 50 marks t ill the end o f the
academ ic year 1985-86.
As most of the stu d en ts will
choose E nglish as th eir second language, th ey will select
K annada as third language also- E ven during this period
there may be non-K annada students stud ying Kannada as
second language. For these students Kannada is listed in
the second language list. Any how the stud en ts who start
learning Kannada from the third standard during 1981-82
w ill learn that subject year by year and by 1986-87 will
becom e eligible to stu d y the Kannada subject carrying 150
marks. From th a t year the recom m endation made
regarding Kannada will come into force wholly.
(B) ‘‘The list of Modern Indian languages other than
K annada (Tam il, Telugu, M alayalam, Marathi, Gujarathi,.
H indi, Urdu) E nglish and ancient languages has to be
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prepared.
Any one of the languages (Sanskrit, Arabic^.
Pershian, Latin, Greek) m ay be chosen as second langu
age and th at second language w ill carry 100 marks.
Among these one of the languages may be chosen as third
language carrying 50 m arks” . There are certain differences
between these recom m endations made by the com m ittee and
tem porary language arrangem ents suggested by th e com 
m ittee. In the tem porary arrangement made for nonK annada students Kannada should be shown in all the
three colum ns. Kannada students will opt Kannada
language carrying 150 marks, the mother tongue of these
students may be kannada or m ay be any other language and
th ey may be dom iciles of Karnataka. For non-Kannada
students kannada is included as second and third language
tem porarily carrying 100 and 50 marks resp ectively. From
the academic year 1986-87 these two kannada subjects w ill
be replaced by sole I language i.e, com pulsory Kannada
carrying 150 marks.
(c) Any language in th e list of modern Indian langu
ages (Tamil, Telugu, M aleyalam , M arathi, Gujarathi, Urdu,.
Hindi) fails to compete with Kannada, the sole first
language carrying 150 marks.
But for the non-K annada students these languages w ill
have to be continued as a first language on ly (150 marks)'
upto 1986-87.
Likewise Kannada w ill be continued as
second and third language for the non-kannada stud en ts
upto 1986-87.
(d) B a t for the Kannada students, Kannada w ill
become the sole first language (150 marks) from 1981-82*
E xcluding Kannada, other modern Indian languages, Tam il
etc. will be shown in the colum ns of second and third
languages along with ancient langauges and w ill continue
in th e same manner during the ensuing years.
(e) According to th e suggestion of the committee^
stu d en ts can select tw o languages (second and third) at
their option. B u t a tem porary arrangement is made to
study E n glish language as second language only upto the^
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•end of the academ ic year 1985-80. From 1986-87 onwards
students should learn Kannada com pulsorily and th ey can
select any two of the rem aining languages.
(f)
A ny student who has selected K annada or any
one of the modern Indian languages or one o f the ancient
languages as his third language, it will be a com pulsory
subject for exam ination from 1981-82. According to th e
C om m ittee’s fou itk suggestion tMs w ill be continued in
further also{2) First, second and third languages. —In th e chapter
‘the standards and norms of the language stu d y ’, efforts
are made to measure the com paritive im portance of all
th e languages which are to be studied in H igh Schools.
W hile gauging, the scale adopted is the quantum of gain
which a cultured citizen receives from th e different languages
,p revailing in Karnataka.
It has been opined th a t three languages to be studied
shall carry equal marks. B u t there is m eaning in classifying
these languages, as first, second and third languages. T he
word ‘F ir st’ is neither th e in d ication of pride nor of em otion.
It has attained that m eaning in the present usage. B ut which
is the m ost useful language in K arnataka for th e lakhs of
students who
intend to prosecute studies ? K annada
alone can becom e the first language in Karnataka. That
is the language of the K annadigas. Likewise, it is the
medium of com m unication for service, business transaction,
adm inistration, service com m ission, schools colleges and
universities of Karnataka. There is no doubt th at people
will become furious if any d elay caused in gettin g th e full
benefits of this. We may still need the working know ledge
of English to find access to certain specific branches of
science of the world for m any years to come. To appreciate
th e greatness of the literature which we like, w hether it is
in Sanskrit or in any other language, a profound know ledge
of th at language or of that literature essential. But in
course of tim e as the a ttitu d e of the various in stitu tion s of
our State becom e more clear— knowledge of the world and
scien ce w ill be available in Kannada on ly.
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Since a student is required to express h im self in th e
d ifferen t fields of life such as adm inistration, public
service, bussiness, professions, higher education, th e
know ledge to be im parted to him should have both depth
and scope. To stud y m any subjects, the language itself
should develop. In th is direction stud en t should continue
to stud y
Kannada. For th is the stud y o f modern
K annada literatu re is also necessary along w ith the
lan guage. E ven th e non-K annada students will stud y the
various aspects of K annada. H ence 150 marks is reserved
for th e first language i.e. - Kannada.
W h ile studying kannada as sole first language, what
should be the aim behind th is study? The D irectorate of
T ex t books has made these objectives clear. The same is
included here with some variations.
(a) The intelligence of th e stu d en ts should develop
so as to enable them to have clear hearing, b etter compre
hension and rapid reading.
(b) To enable stud en ts to prosecute
individual
stu d ie s for the sake of entertainm ent, attain m en t of know
ledge and satisfaction of literary ta ste and sophisticacted
learning.
(c) Stim ulating their power of im agination, origina
lity and creativity to see th a t the stud en ts w ill develop
eloq u en cy and w riting capacity.
(d) To see th at the student develops proper pronounciation understands th e developing vocubulary, develops
in teligen ce of using the language effectively by knowing the
structure of the sentence.
(e) To introduce subjects like Grammar, im portant
kinds o f literature and im portant poets, and their literary
merits.
The students are made to acquaint them selves w ith
the grammar, th e types of literature, authors and poetS’
of the modern Kannada literature only.
S 'S 0 ^ -
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(f) By acquiring noble values of life throng th e
media of modern Kannada prose and poetry we have to tr y
for their cultural developm ent and also o\rer all d evelop 
m ent of their personality. In order to g et them acquain
ted with the old K annada-m edeival K annada ona or tw o
extracts from the well-known poets can be introduced in
the tex t books.
(g) The syllabus ane th e contents o f th e text-books
and th e m ethod of teachidg should be adopted in such a
manner, so th at the students should be made to feel th a t
th e cocntry, nution. the language and the culture belong
to them .
(h) As far as possible, to depict the various styles
o f the modern Kannada litrature (adding m edcival Kannada
in the m iddle) the follow ing topics such a s,-p ro se, essays,
small stories, sports, adventures, scientific research and
also m achinery, contributions of our cultural heritage,
im portant letters of literary or historical events, extracts
from the novels, speches, tourism fliteratu re,history, auto
biography, social custom s and usages, historical or ^geogra
phical events of the people, global history of science, the
world of birds, selected scenes from th e dram as, one act
plays, essays, on socio-econom ic problem s should be selected.
P o e try
Poems, vachanas, kandas, songs of D asas,
Sangathya, certain vru tta s, shatpadis, which depict the
values of life such as lyrics, lyrical ballads, ballads, Tripadis, ash tashatpadis, elegy, odes, extracts from long poems
nationalism , bravery, nature, devotion.

Non-detailed prose :— W riting on a particular object,
novel, scientific novel, adventurous story, ved ic stories,
history, autobiography, a book containing com prehensive
history of K arnataka, summarised world fam ous novel, a
drama, and a collection of 5 one act plays.
(J) Grammar, Prosady and figures of speech :
Grammar :— This should be practicable. Sufficient
^details about this have come out in the present 1st Langu.age syllabus.
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Prosody ;— The studies of the prosody and also the
th e figures of speech have proved th a t it w ill help to study
th e literature of 1st Language w ith ou t com ing in th e way
o f th e stud y of the language- While teaching the prosody,
not only the m atras, gana, guru, laghu, but also the
follow ing facts should be taught first.
1. Meaning of Rhym es and R hyth m s.
2. The difference betw een the Rhythm of prose and
the R hythm of poetry.
3. The difference betw een the vachana and free verse
R hyth m as w ell as R hythm of prose and poetry.
And also while teaching prosody, there is an opportu
n ity to stud y the kanda padyas, ragale and also the
prosody of vru tta but not the lyrics, blank verse, sonnet,
tripadi, sangatya of the modern poetry. First, arrange
m ents should be made to teach the modern prosody . On
th is subject some good books have been published. I f tim e
perm its vachana, sangathya, tripadi, shatpadi, prosody
can also be taughtR egarding the figures of speech, how it differs from
the colloq uial and literary (classical) language. The rela
tionship betw een th e figures of speech as w ell as im aginary
stories and inherent feelings. When these q u estion s are
solved, then only we will get the explanations for selected
figures of speech.
{K ) W r i tin g :— The level of w riting m a y b e expected
from the students who have studied Kannada as the first
language.
D eta ils are as follow s :
1. Sum marising an extract from the non-detailed
te x t book, w ithout spoiling the main them e.
2. Elaborating the them e selected from the book.
3. D issertation on general m atters or narrative
essays pertaining to one’s own feelings.
A. E pitom e, rasagrahana, explanation e tc ., of the
,
non-detailed poems.
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ii.
6.
7.

W riting independent, stories description, trave
logue, narration day-to-day experiences.
W ritings on adm inistration o f business transac
tion , appeals, reports etc.
Essays on historical, social, p olitical, econom ical
or scientific aspects.

Second Language. —As per our suggestions th is m ay be
one among the modern Indian languages, th a t m ay be
either English or one of the ancient languages like San sk rit
etc. It carries 100 marks. W hat are the goals to teach
the selected language ? The objectives may be specified as
follows :
(a) com prehension of the spoken languages and
broadcast speeches, narrations, of criticism
incidents,
or gist o f thoughts ;
(b) reading clearly by understanding th e m eaining
o f sentences or extracts of prose, poem s w ith due deligence
to its rhythm or accent or irony.
(c) cultivating real enthusiasm for reading books,
m onthly m agazines, newspapers which can be had from
the book b a n k s;
(d) answering the questions regarding th e com 
prehension or gist of extracts which were n ot read before,
filling the blanks with suitable words or com pleting half
written stories, w riting personal letters or inform al
in vitations, filling up the applications for the ad v ertised
p osts, writing short paragraphs or on subjects w hich are
known to all, if possible writing sm all essays.
Grammar.— The im portant gram m atical principles used
colloquially as well as in writings (to say in old style
various rules o f grammar) should be taught w ith suitable
exam ples and extracts to students orally and in w riting
so th at the students can understand them properly.
Likewise the common words used colloquially in w ritings
should be included in prose and in poetries so as to enable
th e children to learn them ea sily . E xperts h a v e found
th a t there are about 300 such words in E nglish.
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(f) Students w ill study a collection of prose and
p o etry and a non-detailed te x t books.
(g) I f possible, speaking on the general m atters in
the learnt language; We can also expect them to make con
versation and write essays other in modern languages. This
is not possible in English language. This has been discussed
in the following pages. Today English has attained th e inter
national status. I t com prises m any dialects such of London
d ialect, Scott, Y arkshire, dialect, etc. In its universal
stature it has diversified into forms such as A m erican,
A ustralian, South African, Canadian, etc, These are the
transform ed forms of English, which is the consequence of
the environm ental im pact caused by journey o f the
E nglish people to th e different parts of the world
and
their settlem en t in those places- The people of
different races along w ith their S ta te Languages learnt
E nglish language
for political reasons and
form ed
their own language such as E nglish-E nglish, African
English, which exists even tod ay. These languages are
not original. They have no separate e n tity . The grammar
and words of there languages com es only from th e States
which have got independent image, im aginative power and
productive cap acity. N a tiv e languages can include figures
o f speech and certain words in their E nglish.
Thus it has become very difficult to learn English
language b y knowing, speaking, and grasping
it by
reading and writing, as we have studied it thinking
th at
the
scope
of th e language is
lim ited
to
particular
exten t. Different ty p es of E n glish are
available in tapes such as factory English, engineering
E nglish,
E nglish
in courts and
offices,
m edical
English, etc. Likewise different syllabus of E nglish such as
colloquial E n glish w ritten E nglish, comprehensive English
(Certificate or D iplom a Courses extending 3-4 m onths)have
spread all over th e world- For w ant of persons who speak
English as th eir mother tongue and as Indians are loosing
interest in it gradually. I t w ill be a mere dream to
establish all round m astery over E nglish language by m ea rly learning it in schools and colleges.
We can learn
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E n glish in high schools to th at ex ten t which enab.les to
grasp subject m atter. This will help to read Englisli b o o k s.
We can use English for reading books which hav3 not been
translated into Kannada or for acquiring knowledge n ot
available un Kannada language, we m ay achieve spe aking
and w ritin g skills to a certain exten t. It will be a naere
v en tu re, if we like to gain an extra knowledge cf E n g lish
through mere high school E nglish te x t books. T eachers
th em selves cannot w rite correct E nglish or speak good
E nglish. If we wish to learn colloquial language of Einglish
we can acquire th e sam e by appearing for exam inations of
certificate or Diploma, courses which will be conducted
either in the morning or evening- English medium sch ools
are growing day by day ; stud en ts in cities studying in such
schools pronounce English in a different sty le.
As their
m other tongue w ill be different E nglish w ill help them to
assem ble at a particular place and converse with each
other. As already told it is an illusion to say th a t a
com m and over E nglish is possible where the m edium of
in stru ction is E nglish. Apart from this, the students, for
want o f knowledge of their mother tongue and the regional
languages, are not only deprived of their own culture but
will also be divorsed from the creative educational system .
Like head lights o f a car in the m isty lig h t, the thoughts
though wide, fleet away from them . Provision should be
m ade to teach kannada carrying 150 marks as com pulsory
language even in Prim ary Schools and H igh Schools where
E n glish is the medium of instruction from 4th standard to
10th standard (S.S.L.C-) begining th e teaching of K annada
from 3rd standard onwards, for every standard as in the
schools having other languages as m edium of instruction.
W hat should be the objectives before a stu d en t while
studying a modern language as a second language ? As has
been made clear already, appreciation and com prehension
o f th e subject should be th e main objectives of a language
study. Prescribed te x t books have to be studied with refe
rence to th e language.
A p p reciation -tech n ic-p oeticsrhythem and such other literary aspects are irrelevant.
C onversation-w ritings m ay be possible in modern Indian
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languages.
B u t here, when it comes to learn English
w ith o u t the relevant enviornm ent back ground, conversa
tio n and writings are likely to be defective.
When we take up an ancient language for study as
stecond language, the objectives of study w ill be different
from th a t of the above objectives- The objectives may be
m entioned as follows:—
(1)

to teach the basic principles and rules of the
sanskrit grammar.

(2)

to enable the student understand his regional
language b etter, the specific usages such as equi
valent words contained in th a t language and the
transform ation or the change of m eaning th a t
m ight have occured in these words, construction
o f sentences in Sanskrit, Sandhi, Samasas may
be taught (A book should be got w ritten on
th is subject).

(3)

stu d en t may be tau gh t to read sanskrit prose
and poetry clearly and faultlessly.

(4)

sim ple extracts representing different stages of
san sk rit language and literatu re such as V ed opanishats, Purana, Epics, Drama, Stories,
Prose works, Geetha K avyas and Subhashita
m ay be selected from the various literary genre
and through them the students may be taught to
appreciate the aesth etic thereof.

(5)

to tran slate an
kannada.

(6)

selectin g prose and poetry extracts so as to get
a clear picture of the Indian culture.

extract from sanskrit

into

While studying an ancient language the q u estion of
conversation and writing in th at language does n ot arise.
Prominance is given for appreciation and com prehension of
th e su bject. As these tw o skills that are included in the
«tudy of other language are not included here. Follow ing
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m easures may be adopted to upgrade the study o f theancient language to th a t of the modern la n g u a g es:—
(a) prose and poetry passages from different catego
ries of literature for comprehension and appre
ciation of the subject.
(b) prescribing a sim ple sanskrit prose work as n o n 
detailed tex t. More questions m ay be asked
regarding comprehension and one question or
two about appreciation.
(c) study of prosady.
(d) study of aspects of literature like R hetoric etc*
There is provision for teaching conversation and
w riting in the traditional sanskrit pathashalas. B esid es a
paper on conversation-w riting in sanskrit m ay be prescri
bed as an optional one in post-gradu ation level.
In the Sanskrit course only one or tw o extracts from
Modern sanskrit prose and poetry may be selected for stud y
and there is no need to select more than th a t. In every
modern Indian language mors advanced literature can be
had th an in modern sanskrit language. I t is for its anti
quity th at sanskrit is respected throughout the world.
Other Ancient Languages
Study of these languages m ay be arranged as second
languages on the pattern o f Sanskrit studies.
Third language
K annada, any one of the modern Indian languages,
E nglish or any one of the ancient languages m ay be pres
cribed as third language.
As per the recom m endations of the
com m ittee
Kannada w ill be the third or the second-language up to
1985-1986, only for the adm inistrative purposes. From
1986-1987 onwards Kannada will be the first language even
for the non-kannada students.
For Kannada studentsit will be the first language from 1981-1982 itself.
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T h ir d language carries 60 marks.
’When the remaining Modern Indian languages ar&
ta k e n as third language, what should be th e aim of thes t u d y of those languages :
(1) developing the grasping power among students^
b y reading newspapers, letters, short stories and sim ple
prose, and poetry con tain in g in textbooks.
(2) facilitatin g them to speak in that language in
th eir day-to-day transactions.
(3) teaching them th e basic principles of grammar
an d usages of th at language.
(4) students should acquire the capacity of writing
ap p lication s, letters and w riting one or two paragraphs on.
a particular topic contained in the te x t books and tran s
la tin g some paragraphs from th at language and the student
m ust aquire th e capacity of writing articles.
(5) students m u st be capable of understanding the
lectures delivered in that language.
Thus, during the first year of three years course o f
higher secondary education,
com m encing
from easy
lessons in the beginning and gradually m aking them stiff,
stud en ts should be made to achieve the four aspects o f
proficiency in large such as grasping, capacity of w riting,
grasping o f speech and cap acity of conversation and capa
city of w riting articles.
I t m ay n ot be possible to speak E nglish w ithout
m istakes. We have to accept the best of it.

any

W hen th e third language becomes Sanskrit or any
of the an cient language, the aim of the studies still differ.
W^ritings are not possible at th is stage. I t m ay be
possible to tran slate one or two paras from th e tex tb o o k s
already read- Apart from th is, students m ay be able to
give ep ito m y of extracts from a sim ple m atter which has
not b een read by them in their textbooks. Here th e
w ritin g or the conversation m ay be verbal, acrobotic b u t
may n o t be useful.
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I t m ust be made possible for the stu d en ts to u n d er
stand radio news, to grasp Sanskrit lectures, to understand
and grasp the essences contained in textb ook s and n o n 
detailed textbooks and to understand and grasp the essen ce
of prose and poetry o f the sam e standard.
Besides th is, it m ust be made for the students t o
memorise some stanzas o f Sanskrit poems and to spell them
and pronounce correctly.
Stu dents should be m ade
acquai!ited with th e simple principles and usages o f thegrammar and should know th e com ponents o f “ Sandhi
and Sam asa” .
Students m ust be in a position to appreciate the
them e and essence of the book and the in h erent m eaning
(Dhwani) and figure of speech, its rhym e, rythm s and th e
ty p es of technic used etc.
The corriculum o f th e Jan cient
adopted on similar lines-

languages

m ay

be

Third language carries 50 marks. The stu d y of first
language represents a com prehensive view . There is a
scope for learning four language sk ills—such as grasping
the m eaning of w ritten tex ts, (L ikhitharthagrahana),
grasping of the speech (U ttarthagrahana), capacity o f
speech (U kthabhivyakthi), cap acity of w riting (Likhithabhivyakthi) grammar key words, ‘S an dh i’ and ‘Sam asa’ etcpertaining to the various aspects o f linguistics.
There is also scope for acquiring the knowledge o f
R asanubhava, figures of speech of the language, rhym es'and
rhythm s, prosody, techniques and typ es o f literatu tre etc.
We are not going to neglect th e theoritical of th e aspect
language, the four language skills including th e grammar in
the stud y of second language. When Fnglish is selected for
stud y as second language, th e ab ove four skills cannot be
achieved. I t is difficult to achieve eith er w ritin g skill or
the power of expression and even if it is achieved invaribly
they contain mistaKes. Grammar and allied asp ects are
included in the teaching of third language. The standard
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o f four-language skills are of very ordinary standard. In
E n glish , these two skilis^of expression cannot be achieved
a t allSanskrit or any one o f the an cient languages can be
taken up for study as second or third language. Here
also, Grammar and its allied aspects will be tau gh t.
The
stu d y o f two skills of expression are not relevant. Instead,
im portance should be given for Artha-Rasa-Grahana, prosid y, figure of speech of the language, rasanubhava,
tech n iq u e, ty p e of literature pertaining to the various
asp ects of literature contained in the T ext books and N on
d eta iled te x t books. In this w ay, we have to bring the
standard of the curriculum on par w ith the above standard.
B esides, we have to stu d y the im portant portions selected
from the Sanskrit literature representing the various stages
o f its literary developm ent and we will have to understand
how they give a clear picture of Indian culture, by an
a esth etic appreciation of the said passage.
(3)
Compulsory Third Language Prescribed for Examina
tion :—
The stu d y of third language has no value as there is
no arrangem ent for the exam ination. I t has been accepted
for teaching and not made com pulsory for the exam ination.
T h is arrangement is im proper. If there is any arrangem ent
for the study of th ird language there m ust be an arrange
ment for th e exam ination in that language at the end.
Moreover, the third language remains as a minor subject
(H alf language) we cannot say that, by teaching two of three
languages and taking exam ination in them in a m ulti-lingui
stic country like ours will be a burden. The com m ittee has
clearly recom m ended th at m aking Kannada compulsory and
giving full lib erty to select other two languages is just and
in accordance w ith the basic principles of education.
{4) Recommendations o f the Committee{GlST)
(1)
Kannada shall be made the sole first language
and it shall be made compulsory subject from the academ ic
year 1981-82 itself. I t shall carry 150 marks. Regarding
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th is subject, |an adhoc arrangem ent is necessary.
been reffered to in recom mendation No. 8.

This has

(2)
One o f th e below m entioned languages may
stud ied as second language which carries 100 marks:
One of th e modern Indian languages such as, Tam il,
T elugu, Malayalam, Marathi, Gujarathi, Hindi, Urdu
or
English
or
One of th e ancient languages such as]Sanskrit, Arabic
Persian, Latin* Greek.
(3) Jiven a third language "shall be .taken which
•carries 50 [ marks. A ny other language may be taken as
third language from th e list (2) other than th e language
tak en as second language from the above list.
(4) The third language shall be com pulsory subject
for the exam ination.
(5) The list of second and third an^uages
includes
all categories o f languages. The language selected for
stu d y , be it modern or
an cient, th e
standard of that
language m ust be equal
to th a t
of other categories of
languages.
(6) A system of an ascending
order to invigorate
th e inherent talen t o f the
students is also necessary. A
sp ecia l te x t in th e subject carrying 100 marks is arranged
for th is purpose. It may be
seen th a t whereas a m ultiframed language course dealing w ith four lan gu age-sk ills,
Grammar, allied m atters and aspects of literature carrying
150 marks has been form ulated for 100 marks Any one of
th e languages either from E nglish, Kannada, or other
modern Indian languages or one from the ancient
languages
like
Sanskrit
or
P ainting
Music, and
Dance etc. m ay be taken as a special subject for the exam i
nation. The marks obtained in these su bjects will
n ot be
in clu d ed in S.S .L .C . results.
This exam ination
may be

be
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conducted eith er w ith S .S .L .C . Exam ination or th ereafter.
A special certificate w ill be
issued for th is subject. The
standard of th is subject will be slig h tly above th e S.S.L .C .
standard. This is a volunary
exam ination. T his
specia)
subject w ill not be taught in the school. The stud en ts w ill
stu d y it privately.
(7) Sanskrit will not remain as a I language from the
academ ic year 1981-82. Sanskrit may be studied as second
or third language as stated in the recom m endations
1^0. 2 and 3.
(8) Ad-hoc arrangements to be made regarding the first
recommendation.
(a) I t is an accepted policy th at the non-K annada
speaking students should learn Kannada com pulsorily from
5rd standard in their schools. B u t th is has n ot been im
plem ented even now for want of K annada teachers. H ence,
certain arrangem ents have to be made before im plem ent
ing th e first recom m endation, in respect of non-Kannadastudents.
(b) In the first instance, Govt, should appoint
K annada teachers im m ed iately, from th e academ ic year
1981-82, teaching Kannada to non-Kannada stu d en ts.,
in 3rd standard.
(c) The non-kannada students who h ave learnt
Kannada in 3rd standard should be taught Kannada
com pulsorily for four years continuously.
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85
1985-86
In th is way students who have learnt Kannada in
4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th standards w ill be capable o f learning
Kannada com pulsorily in the year 1986-87 in 8th standard,
carrying 100 marks.
Further the stud en ts who learn
Kannada compulsorily in 3rd standard from the year 1982:83 onwards w ill follow th e same.
(d)
Till 1986-87 th e N on-K annadiga stu d en ts have
to learn m other tongue as first language, carrying 150
marks an d Kannada as th ird language carrying only 50
marks and 100 marks o f K annada as second language.
5
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(e) From 1986-87 onwards it is com pulsory foir a ll
the stud en ts to study Kannada as first language ca rry in g
150 marks. Study of Kannada will be made com pulsory
to those students who are^the dom iciles of Karnataka for
10 years or more.
(f) From th e academ ic year 1981-82, Kannada w ill
become the com pulsory first language carrying 150 m arks.
(g) B esid es, from 1981-82, for th e Kannada stu d en ts
all the Indian languages appearing in the second and th ird
language colum ns including Sanskrit and other a n cien t
language ex ce p t Kannada and will continue likewise in th*
ensuing years.
(h) As per 2nd and 3rd recommendations o f th«
student can select any other language as second and
Committee third language except Kannada. But in this
tem porary arrangem ent English can be taken as only second
language till th e end of 1 9 8 5-86.
(i) K annada, any other language from among the
other modern Indian languages (Tamil, Telugu, M alayalam,
Marathi, Gujarathi, Hindi, Urdu) and Sanskrit or an other
language from among ancient languages (Arabic, Persian,
L atin , Greek) be taken as third language and stud ied .
The selected language shall become com pulsory subject
for the exam ination
from 1981-82 onwards.
This
system will continue. From 1986-87 onwards Kannada
w ill not be listed among third language. Instead, E nglish
will occupy th at place.
(g)
We are hearing com plaints from the Kannadigas
residing in neighbouring States th at K annada and primary
education are not being given their due recognition or
honour. Sim ilar com plaints are also being received regard
ing giving recognition to the high schools or linguistic
m inorities and teaching of m inority languages in high
schools. The G ovt, of Karnataka has shown liberal a ttitu d e
in this respect while continuing such policies, a tim e has
come to now th a t whether Kannada is being r e c o g n i s e d
sim ilarly as in neighbouring S tates. B esid es, when the
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work of establishing primary schools in Karnataka for
Kannada speaking students is y et to be com pleted, it is not
fair to provide more am enities to other languages.
10. E ven in E n glish medium prim ary schools Kannada
should be taught from th e 3rd standard onwards like other
language medium schools and in high schools from 8th to
10th standard (upto SSLC) com pulsorily carrying 150
marks.
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